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. . . . ,.. SCHOOL NOTICE!Yellow Fever.t: iMWi a . , r .Vance at Mt. Pleasant.

The Richmond & Danville R. K. Co-- ,

Prvsipnt. a . Pla.. Seot. 8. The boardCarolina Watchman. harfl boacht tlie Warm Sprinsa at $90,- -
If-

A-

I will be in Salisbury! every 2nd and 4th
Saturday and every ' 1st Monday in eachMcAllister came to town Wednes-x.sq- .

000. They vill make additional oatlajs, ared to take siitir--Vanc- W
month! unless providentially prevented, forof health bhlletin an upunces nine cases of

yellow fever taday, the eleventh day ofSEPTEMBER 14, 182. LheIP afid it will doubtless i become tl. M Pleanlu E.U.juar -
THURSDAY, the purpose of transacting any business re-

lating to Schools or school work. Partiestue scourge. . , . .. . , ileaning u''" .tirred no the Stirling UeraKJ- -
i wucio - - ... j r. imac. r stanlv cimnty, witu a powcriuiDemocratic State Ticket Pexsacola, Fla., Sept. ll.-fTo-d-ay

i

concerned will bear this not:ce in mind.
4UV L. H. ROTH ROCK,

aib i Co. Sunt. Pub. Instr.
Gold Hill, N. C, Sept. 6, 1832.

ujteecu
V has been the most disconraging aiuce theThe star of MahoneV glorr is gradual. Vllluce j tUJlt he expected to aeea

at uboe: I
. k i irA.toitioi-iiiifflvl- ' . t;k.m1 frnm Concord down in 'ever made its appearance. Gloom seems 47:4tr antruie nnuui My fading,r.wvtrr f Anson. . . i wlii-- h I ?r-m- lr when ; he gt there, ? Besjectfnllj repest Hat yonto pervade every quarter of the city. The

the heads' ofH-I.1.- ..I1 o1t nn
: 1 1 suchlraltorons schemers some board of health reports 20 new cases, andsurelj awaits all gJJJJJ,., Democrnte, but they

as he. They will fall into the pit they .WMVt lliar," and he fongd Stanly coon- - FOR THE WAT CROP,COUBT JCDE :
; FOR SCPRSME two deaths within the past 24 hoars.

Quite a. number of cases are tinder obsertv as clear of liberals as i uraiuhave dag.
.. officers. Vance says tuere is; no

vation. The natural presumption is that
all or nearly all these will be bulletined ALLISON & ADDISON'SManv colored voters profess to 1

iREAD CAREFULLYft is good for a thoasand raajoruy ;ir
posed to drawing the "color line; yet nnttf Dowd,!the Democratic! Judicial w. The relief committee of the

Young Mens Christian association are

THOMAS RUFFIN, of Orangey
; ' - X, . AtFon JtnxjES

iBt DisiAMES E SHEPHERD J

JdDisFRlMCK PHILIPS.

Zii bis.ALLMAKD A. McKOl . .

4th "Dhv-JAM- ES C. MacRAE. I

5th Di. JOHN 'A. GILMER. . f

M. SHIPP. J
6th Dis --WILLIAM

BRAND"STARlaboring under great disadvantages ana
they knowingly allow themselves ro w ticket; Osborne, and, uy no mcaus

betbat rtey aw still dope.! K o, tbej e , town. the wl)ii8.
I"!

embarrassments owing to the slowness of
am to be nittied. -- i I .,nvnt ami billed at the Bangle responses to their call for aid. Tjhe chair- -

I - A 4 I l.ltffU LU1 " " - . .

"WE HAVE DETERMINED TO ;

GREATLY BEDTTCE OUR STOCK OF GOODS!

And will froi this flay offer lsBBCial Inlncements. ; "
COMPLETE : MANURE!

Combines the activity of Peruvian Guan- -
manoi me commiii.ee vwhwhjuiwo uum- ---H House. The Mt. Pleasant band greetea

m.n n.iii.nrMA nf Aftheville have .im with a serenade in their glorious ber of cases to-da- y, an fonnd in almostJ 1 1 nnH fiiA-ca- n ln it well. In auswer.
every instance distress and want associa- - no mth the ttrong and lasting effects ofAny-- OB COXOREgS-pTT- H DISTUtCT a Stone crusuer m. r. - V' r fionnrl dime to

for the pavements. Two hundred feet of o; "I 2. ei a Siort address
navement have been laid and it is ex-.lfh-if- tlli them . for their courtesy, and stagnanou vi uuuc 1 nnW fi mi of fie 6et materials I r . ' - j j r.c pnAr. . a

WILLIA31 Ji. nuii?w
for boucitob: i

JOSEPH DOBSON.

.

A rf-- . wfll th ran rh, with the work nroiaintr their solid and invincible De nlv,nt t,infc thereto Ttat the com-- :77. .l, i.fcrtor m- - BA One assortment o. Mu. BF--r r""'" "
ig-- T oIW Trimmed Hats from 50 eta. to $2.50.LFVl.U Wr C X I - javy v v r i wna r v w v -

r
isy-Opn- fa fitraw Hats ffor which we have had a good trade) will now be sold at cost.mittee did not fail to alleviate the cases j moniates

i n TStpaI. rOur entire stock of Clothing is offered at a small advance on cost.of suffering and distress and far beyond j. g Dry and" '
j reived with tumultuous cheers. 'Our

Bennett wins applause w herever he . R.. never rjIW any thmg7"-
-

(t ! A ETOOQ SIOCK OI Dllca iv insi .cuk. " - .... vm uivui." and them
fits means. lent Condition I0r, i)riiiinff , tsrn wiU PAY YOU to see these Goods. Call inspect careful Iv.'-

Tli nAfinln nn the country CODSIU I -- ,w.i. lmftinsin in that town. Mt.trocs. j'----
- I- - uvi ....v" .... ,i i

'
- r-O- ur stock of White Goods, Laces, Notions, Dry Goods. Fancy Groceries. Ac.Muint i a inst as stikmI for a majority o ISf tf;rhi&equal to Vance, which is sajiilg a Thts fertilizer nas oeen in use i . ra--w. ;n i,. .11 hj0 , n..j t.:.;. 'uThe Fever at Brownsville and l.;A rnulnlinn. far ex. as gOOO S3 you Will nna HDjwuwc sF WIMiRfi fnr th Democratic ticket as if the

June 99, '82. JONES, McCUBBINS & CO.. Acn . vh 4 tti i RiAdrhprrieft. at M&rket onces.election were over and the official vote sogreajdeal. j Mr. lieuueit unuSs Bwu
TtifrkA Minntr : He savs.the

. ; - r, , Matamoras. ,

Galveston, Sept. 11. A News Mata eellenee secona to nonr. uir oiiui xajt --- . - - , ,

declared it. Concord lguler. GUAR AXTED.
Democrats j there are solid no split moras special says the feverj shows no

l n.nnif tA OA linnn tn Q a. m.among them ahd they are in fine spirits Think About It. IT CAIIHOT.UK-
. i it wern fonr deaths all of' w nnnl jesteruay mere orAllison & Addison,'The Bepnblican Independent Anti- - . .1.. . nKT Prixciple for yellow fever, and for the same period to

Richmond, Va.Democratic Coalition party ia developing!
which the Republican party under its 9 ft. m. to-da- y, also four deaths all from Manufacturers, MID BLACKBERRIESPEACHESDRIEDa farmore bonintiful harvest, in the way uew naiue 01 i vwuiiv.., yellow lever, ju urowDsviue uj oui'
that liberty will perish Iron,. off the lace l

for offips endi 9 a. mof Independent, than its most sanguine:
WANTED AT01 tne earm 11 oqunand enthusiastic leaders ever could have

FOU SXLE BT

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Salisbury, N. C,

this were 52 new cases and
anticipated. (Leaving out the colored KeUoffi Lee defths of fever, to same j period to-vot-ers,

nearly every man in the party is fiInw eitizens of the eastern partof Aav e7 nAW nnd nn death not of
; - 1 RENDLEMANSKLDTTZ &I . . I M.m . - I A V V W
Bennett's Appointments. R. M. Eoseboro, Third Creek Sta-

tion, N. C, nnd by Agents at all
point- - throughout the wheat

section of North Carolina.
45:10t pd

a candidate for some office! Jiur, now tb&gtate into the condition ot misrule, Dr. Wolff died yesterday,
they are going to sweep things. "Mark ruin, 'and bankruptcy which they ex-- ' '

!

. i perienced under the Cauby constitution.
We ask them to remember that the Yellow Pever. New lun.ocpu

September 14th. .

Carthage, Moore county, Saturday .
Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments have just been supplied

with New and beautiful Summer styles.

Good Stock of Shirts and Underwear;
nresent 8V8temiof county government, or A Pensacola special says ten cases of

ilttslMio. Chatham county, T;uesUay, The Mayuary, ruuman or xxammuu What was praciicauy me wiuo"), yellow fever were reported in the last 24
. . . 1 m v. 1 1... in .i-- r in rvrtrrn 1 urnuiia evenfiMi.a 1 triitAn AYiiirnr.ii iif.rR ini 111c i hub uccii iii av-- " .

hours and two deaths. Total to date 72 1 1 U I I U II In reply to inquiry I willSeptember lith. Oct. Coke, Cfe'm

'4 Dems- Ex.Com. v .t PAinm. since 11 nas ueen ouiic, iui mo r,tpjr--
: r ti.n. ton that Rtrnnirers. seal-- 1 cases and 14 deaths. aax, that T am now nreoared to take a few(MOt Ul XXUfcUOfc, nvui SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap as any in the market the assortment larj

LADIES' and MEN'S HATS MUCH CHEAPES THAN'EVEE BEPOEeJ
-

1 bia, S. C, on Tuesday. They were not
.WJlff8 and uegroes had control. It was The storm last night was the severest private pupils at mj residence, on reasona- -

? w. a; WILBORN.making money enough to pay expenses-r- - the gV8tem of our fathers, and a wise part Mnerienced iiere. The velocity of ble terms.w.ieiutorrYaiiee's Appointments.
' i ..... E trnt behind withthe men engaged, who of the machinery of representative gov-- . . , , n.na ..

nAP Aug. 7, 1882. 4t They mean to feed yon with the Best Flour, Meats, Snsars, Teas, Coffees, Syrcgt
i ... .. I ......in-l.i- . vu lira luonmuai wuo " "

sued out attachments and broke np tne enuaci uuuC. ...v.. v . . .. .

t. .
Liocolton, Thursday, Sept. 14th.

Dallas, Friday, Sept. 15.th j ... - U AT TTADT U T A TSJFl. ; I Ithasbeenrjn loree ninecy-si- x jears.
show. It is j understood that several , diffnco between the present

Potatoes, TomatoesrTapioca, Macaronia, Corn Starch, &&, &&

JSPThcy have as fine FLOUR as is made Sn the United StatesgJAmong the deaths yesteruay wjis raui y ALiUauLiU juxhi isShelby Saturdayr Sept. 16tli.

Rutherfordton, Monday, Sept 18ih. Crappen, clerk, in Custom House. Heheavy debts besides local liabilities are ftmj the old system is that instead of all
hanging ovei ithe property. magistrates in a county meeting together FOR SALE! 25 Bbls. of the best 10 cents Sugar in Town, jnstteceiveiwent to becfat 7 a. ra. aud died soou after

to regulate -- county, anairs, mey u nV- -
10 OOO lbs. Shorts and Bran just received New stock of Glass and Table WareiSENATOR VACE noint commissioners to ao ir, our, win midnight of black vomit. Htj had com-

plained for several day 8. The merchantsuuder the old aud new system the magis- -

tiAtKA Avere elected by the Legislature. aud city hotels have closed for busiuess
Able to do it if They Would Think.
The New York Globe, negro organ, re-

marks concerning the. colored voters in
.J. Cnnfli fl.nf r'liiillier tllAV lift it tlftW

But aside from the fact that the system
Fruit Jars Lower than Ever Sold Before- -

Agents for-Coa- t's Spool Cotton New supply of 5 cents Tricks.- -t

Call and see them before you buy as they have a thousand jhings flot mentioned.
until the fever subsides.

I will sell upon the premises, at.pub'.ic auc-

tion, on the 10th day of October, 1882, that
valuable tract of land heretofore known as the

John Mcteonnaugtiy Place,
Nine miles west of Salisbury on the Lincoln-to- n

road, in sight of the Thyatira church, 18
miles north of Concord and within 7 miles of
the Weal N.C. Railroad and the game dis

has alwavs been approved uy the good
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. .I ; '1: 1- -r .1. neonle of the State, it has betn proved

Arrived here about 6 o'clock p. m. Saturday,

having comtrfn.m Albemarle via Gold Hill,

at which latter place he spoke two-hour- to

sbont three hundred citizens. Hejwas very

tired and suring fVom his throat. It was

cruel to ask him to make a speech but the

town was lighted with a bonfire ?ai.d the

streets were filled with glad and expectant

or in tne iuiurevii e coioreu peopie 01 tue -
IirttBO--

f ara. Bain Storm and Flood In Texas. H. W. TAVLon, H. P. Atkins E.T. Tattjm, Salesmen. June 14th, 18BJ,

Soutli will turntnt. ine vemocrauc imii tem tjie affaii a.f the people of the eastern
for the protection which the Republican j COun ties have been rescued from the 'ruin New Orleans, Sept. 8. A Picayune

tance from the Richmond and Danville Rail- -

A SUCCESS AT" JLAST.party, has! shown itself powerless to ex- - which shrouded them under the Cauby special from San Antonio, Texas, says a road This tract contains 340 acres; 85 acres
tend Surrounded on all hands by Dem- - system, and that where wild extrava- - violent rain storm commeucett there at 4 of which i first rate bottom in cultivation.

li. . Invifml trt rvwfl hia ft'lloW gsiuce, corruption, aud misrule once pre-- tt i r nntil There ia on the place a good dwellinjr house,nnnn n I t v ..a iuvji.u ..v-- . t . . . . . . p. m. eane8oay ana connnueu.rrZ:;itOneraHall; Hedid solandhad
-

oppitic sentiment, wenuicrat e wterests, wolom Vf u ty aud good gov . ...
-- 5 i - ui.,- - ;n .orfinic bj it in thir interest ... nMii mulniGriit.. I be rainfall was six lucues

A iraa--- - r ma mm lit W

barn and all other necessary F, is
in a good neithborhood,con venient to church-
es, mills, &c. It is divided into four parts as
follows:

S hearty greeting, lie maae a snon laih. Jus ,...-- - a K nAnnl'if tl Wt. willinrr tn ! !.,.! H. ttm.n w(rA. flnnneif. The San- " ,.i i' . IU Umlh Hu uuiiiuiv nuitu iiiuitaauiun- - "tv fvuiv ...w- - ... " - t
:0?Bc5SJ,"i,lf do such wrong and injustice to their Antonio river rosceight feet and many of

The Home place, containing 13iJ acres, 08
. It was an exceeding pieasamanu piumavici . . . . r .. -- j I Eastern uretijreuVra!"'t 'o--r Pariof U. city

from bankruptcy, bad Pedro Creek, passing
of which is bottom.. ... . ..... does not hurt thehour'. nUwon for Ihe Senator apd.fhe cause

Lot No. 2 containa 92$ acres, 33 of winch isAu4UiCWi.p.noiictvton from warter u . jt Pave8 tie Ea8t
bottom.irmaufi County Commis-- government, and bad blood between the through the western portion of the city,

No. 3 contains 60 acres. 15 of which is bot- -''"ipplfUsetoF hni'.hearerC - .... - . isioners of Wiirren countv, K. C.. compar- -
1
race. We

i
ask the

i
people

i
of the Y

:
est to rose rapidly, washing away all the budges torn.- - All tuene lots have houses and wens oi. A a.

iug county expenses of Warren per an-- Per on tnese inings , u
I flia ilomirfA(rncQ trim ill'P. rrviliw til 11(1 Oil good water on them.aud houses on its bauks. It also carried

away 500 bales of cotton. Oue wan is re'1 .Anfn nncnt fritm J T l.i: L I

-- Charlotte Journal.X7iii i oncrfluuu, hmhd lunm unuer epiioiicuu uiuuagemcui, uuu i ,j8 e v j Persons wishing to txaroine the property
ported drowued. Tle Iuteruation Rail will call on me on the premises.

Independent Radical OpensAn GOOD WASHING MACHINE,way suffered severely. Between this city ATERMS: One-thir- d csh down, one-tlnr- a

in 12 months and the remaining one-thir- d inHis Mouth and Austin several small bridges weTe

Greensboro to Ooluaoonv a native oi tlte same expenses under Democratic gov-Guilfo- rd

county, was recently jarrested eniment, show an annual saving under
on the charge of robbing the mails. He Democrats of $2,958 42. Besides a much
had long been suspected. A trap was larger amount was given; to the schools,
laid for him and he walked right into it. an(j the wuoie school system was greatly

18 months, with interest atthe rate of 8 perDr. C. L. Cook is an independent Rad- - destroyed and there were no! trains over
cent payable semi-annuall- y.

icai canu.uaie ior oog that road yesterday. The San Marcos
INVENTED AND PATENTED BY ' i;

.J. MERONEY, SALISBURY, N. C.J. O. Mct;UIiiMAUUM I, TAujr. 25, 1882. r Mill Bridge, N. C.improved. The affairs of the county are Lk 'f r,,.iorot,:iio n n!irt f i. i.inh river rose rapidly. The Rio Grand over- -

46:6t N

He made a full confession of his guilt:
said he had been pilfering the mails for
ten years. Couldn't resist the tempta

ia a prosperous condition. was reooited for the Landmark. We flowed the towns of Eacle Pass and Ca TniS. MACHINE is a plain wooden tank lined with copper or calvanizediroa,
- ii m mi make some extracts for the entertain mar 'o and is higher than before since.!' 1 . t . a j r aI Administrator's Notice!1859. Apprehension is felt for the safetyNew Freight RATES.L-Th- e Sonthern nieuc oi t ie nre-iiie- u portion one

., i k ,11 "crand old party." Dr. Cook thinks

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Kcltr,

made of same metal, and ot sufficient weight. . This Roller gathers the air while pM

ing back and forth over the clothes, forcing air and water through t he fabric. At timt
time the steam, is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from the botfom

of the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes so as to protect them and form

I hereby notify all persons having claimsof Brownsville and Matamoras.
tion. He was rnt uuder' bondi for his
appearance at the U. S. Court and re-

leased. On his way from Goldsboro to
his home in Guilford, he swallowed two
ounces of latidnum. He was taken off

against the estate of John Graham, dee'd,
to exhibit them to me on or oeiore tne ism a smooth bottom in the tank. . t .

uauway anu.sieamsmp Association nem tlult RobbilI8 u a verv small dog in the
a meeting in New York pn the 9th An- - flgntf an(i that Dr. York, the independent
gust, and agreed on .new' freight rates for "Liberal" candidate is his principal op- -

1882-8-3, which went into effect on the potent. He began his speech by saying :

10th instantl The new rates are a little "Eight years ago, gentlemen and
hiohpr thnn tbA M. I.U it i- - ,rl fellow-citizen- s, I was the Republican can- -

day of August 1883.SALISBURY MARKET. The process is simple : any one can operate the machine. First, soap the clothesindJ. G. Fleming, Adm r
the train at Raleigh and died In a few

43:6w of John Graham, dee'd.Arn.ES
' Retail.
$1.09 a $1.25

Wholesale.
.$ 75 1.00minutes afterward. MAnd sin when it is

distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank. Turn on enough
ter to cover them turn on steam, and move the Roller back and forth until the wittf
is colored. Turn the valve and let the Mater pass off. Add fresh water, and repeat
three or four times, and vou find the clothes are thoroughly washed without the slight

August 10th,J832. t'reen, per ous ..
tried, per lbs ; ;V " ; didatc for Congress inthiKtlistiictagaitist 4 afinished bringeth forth death." j were not remunerative. Under the new

a

a
Bacon country,Miijor Kobhius, the Democratic nominee 14 15

23I' their accepted the nomination through Butter..... est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded edgefWarrangement the charges on cotton will
be so much per lOOlbs. and according to

12

4 (4

the solicitations of my friend, and at the BeeswaxArabi Pasha is said to have 83100 men. iplVT9iB i iTiiH Ci as to Prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerchief can be washed as well as a pw

bUi J VJ AA ' JsaXJf Cll9 quilt. 53jTThi8 Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where tbtjTearnest request of Dr. Mott. lo-da- y I
and 143 guns, while the Britishi are pqj distance as per the following statement:

21

i

12
n 1

Beef, ; .;.
Cottonam an independent candidate for Con will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Any one having a steam boiler

onprftt.inn fan nan nn tif mv marhinoa at amall ftiat find with untisfurtnrv results.gless in, this district. - Why is it that my
own party has thrown tne overboard, and

Good viiaitDg,..
MldUng,. .
Low .MllUnjir,
Stained.

40c. per 100 lbs

AKD OTHER

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

person can do the work ot ten wash women in one day and do the work better.
tt446 the. man who has fought you, who has

10
.8
85

110

9
90

it
tt Corn new.tt 1.13

1.2Cbelied you, and who" has slandered .you Meal, The undersigned as the Executors of the
83It is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetables for stock.
2F"Tt is also a good wool-washe- r.

35FStatfc and County rights for sale by the Inventor. 19:tf

a
a
a
a
a

Coffee,till the very evening of the Liberal Re

down at only 20,000 men. This is a great Prom Charlotte j

difference, and it would seem I that the To Wilmington j

English have a pretty bigjobon their To
hands, with the odds largely against To Norfolk,5 Petersburg j

fthem, Uut it must be remembered that , and Richmond,
. .ie Euilish have, not come out second To Philadelphia and N. I

best in many of her scrimages --since her 1 rK
To Boston, I Providence '

- little affairs with us. and Fall River i

14
IS
15

1T last Will and Testament of D. A. Davis,cmckens,tt tt ii publican convention, is placed iu my Eesfs..

1.20
1.25

1

20
20

S.60

1
12

1.20

54

47

CO

70

stead T
15

s.tr.
6(1

Flour, deceasd, will expose to public sale at the
Court Douse in Salisbury, N. C, on Saturt Hay..........

I owl 1514

14
13

S.10
80
13
8

40
80
85

Administrator's Notiia"i nave anotner song to stug amerent Pork,.M day the 26th day of August. next,FOUR
VALUABLE HOUSES and LOTS, situateit tt from an v 1 have ever sunir. Did ruu Poutoes Irish,.

University of North Carclina.

Next session begins Angrist 31st, 1882.

& 10 11
60 1.00

1.00 1 00
90

1.10 in West Ward of said town, on Bank street1 .1 !.. 1. if I "1hiiiiw, geutieiueu, inut tue great national I Wheat between Main and Church streets. Three I hereby notify all persons having cbiin

against the estate of Jojrs N. B. Jo"
S !n In regard to rates on general merdian-Ut- h,

in which. the English captured di8e the design of the Association seems
.' and and scatteredgnus many prisoners, to have been reasonable, and has called

Houses and Lots in South Ward on Lee str,aeut was uojusteti ; mat under the present
revenue system we are paying annually

One vacant Lot in South Ward on Ilorah sosr, dee'd., to exhibit-the- m to me on ot of
into the treasury thousands to no pu- i-

Expenses $185 to $25frper annum. Reg-
ular Courses of study lead to A. B., Ph.
B.. and B. Special courses, receiving
Certificates and Diplomas, are open to
Students. Schools of Law, Medicine and

TRUSTEE'S SALE street. Five acres of land near the corpo fore the 6th day of August, 1W6..; .
' b ' 1 forth UO remonstrance on the Dart, Of r ose f that them ia inat nn lmndnxl anAtne retreating army. l.i o 4, . . '. s LI .. rz -- - --- -- -

rate limits of said Town on " Town Creek." Dated the 3d day of August, ibb. j

Seventy-fiv- e acres on Dunn's Mountain, va!
nable for its Granite, as well as for Agriculcerncd. There is some complaint in New XlnS tjie treasury vaults! Did you Pharmacy attached. A Teachers' Course 42:1ml of Jolin N. B. Johnson,REAL ESTATE!Senator Vance snoke in! CimWd lnfit York-- wher it U nn.hftn(V tiiot uow mat upon me eiecuon oi xoiK.de established. Forof two years has beentural purposes. glfTerms one-thir- d cash,- -- -L I " t l -- - i,uuv vvv- - mm a ki n....ii,li..lir. ..r tl.- -

VMnUlir anil a I... ..M n m.n oolr tk. ......1 A. -- 1 I 1 and the balance on a credit of six and nine I particulars addressBy virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust...w.-iM.1vrO- T ac oMiu iuu Hinj mc ucaicsb export suippmg i levetiue system I that if he is defeated i . . . Kemp P. Battle, LL. D.Prcs'r,months, interest at 8 per cent, on deferred SALE OF UIID!that he had had in his life manv sorts ports, to tile damace of thateilr. Tf it the reFenue offieei-- in this diatrirt will executed by Nathan B. BroWn and bophia- - ' ' -. s 1msL. Brown, wife,' to James F. Smith, of I navments. Title Tetained till all the pur Chapel Hill, N. C.of fights, but never before was ;he called shall tend to building iup the' shipping ,ose their ffices T Did you kuow that Itthe county of Rowan, dated the 20th day of j chase money is paid. Bv virtue of a decree of the SuptrM
onton.gutarcus.. Messrs. 3laybury, interests of Southern ports it will not rui vr7 n0ZZ?l 8eptember187o, and registered in the office nr ir,f Pnu-a- n rtnntV- - in the caBeoi ,

w ui l vs a iiv vmwwbt- -W. H. DAVIS; (F ,

O. D. DAVIS, i -ruuman ac Hamilton's Circus wasexhib- - be cause of complaint to this sectiou. feT. vn, m.T: ;.7tV ii V,nZT. of the Register ofDeeds of Rowan county, KBurTage and others ex parte, I will wl

4tiit .... mi. .,.L r. . i , j I Rwlr Ni- - ful nana A QA n ni l iiiuti . Of D. A. Davis, dee'd.
Wesleyan Female Institute.

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,
Opens September 20th, 1882. One of the

the 4th day of September, next, at w.MKiuu) i wi mij, Din uie senator) m m three, and yon have not got enon S ' to J runtt liofin mqfo T uill utiutaa fn aula ofoore iinnseit triumphantly through the Rlaln nn rivii srrifl pr Kepnblicaus in this county to COURT HOUSE DOORN SALISBlp
. 1 .... -- i.C8i 1 public auction, at the Court House door in- - - ' w wA. A. ft ?

Salisbury, N. O, July 6th, 1882.

; further"notice.special, electioneering positions First Schools for Young Ladies in the Unithe Salisbury, on the 30th day of Twenty-fiv-e Acres of land, lyiDg and bwl
: nr..n olinirnr the J01

uuvesi. a gentleman wno was present
said the Court. House --Was so crowded W.XTE4W.ET.M: SeptS.-- Mr. Blaine. Cool'"" "" 1 SJt

.,. Sptmter 1883 ,t i . clock, a,
The undersigned will sell at-th- e late resi

-- e j i r.. r . xtmiA John"A tract of landthat another man could not have bee

ted states. Surroundings beautiful. Cli-
mate unsurpassed. Pnpils fronf eighteen
States. Terms among the best in the Un-
ion.

dence of their Testater, 26th August, next.containing One Hundred and rune acres,.forced in with a maul an rage and others, on the Bnngte tend wedge. iu inn Kif ico iDiunu. iimimnn nsrinng nt t ika nn nn wm ri.. ... i all the household and kitchen furniture and,3 ... L m Nsv- -r... ru, V f 1 1 sitnated in Litaker townshini Rowan conn- - Board, Washing. English course,
saia oi tue, latter mat lie should be glad ree aonars per day lr their ty adioiniu the lands of D C Fisher and other personal property belonging to their Latin, French, German, Instrumental 3Iu- -"1

Mhm riestaior. lerms cn. sic, &c, for Scholastic yearK from SeptemTherqbbery of the PhiUtlelphia alms- - to every federal officer, however hon- - "P"8?' maicingBix aoiiars every day
near nucnanans store, ciaumg

I.
EPTEBHS,CASff- .- IH.CLEMSf- -

42:1mTerms Cash. Dated at Salisbury, this A r Ex'rs.Jiettse4 the radicals is the scandal of oraDle ppoiotel for a specific period, da ber to June, 9238. For catalogues write
to Rev. Wm.A. Harbis. D. D.. Pres'tDAVIS, C

39:tf S8:2m:pd. , Staunton, Va.I1H W OlfTTH Trn.toA I UII Ulll, 1W
47:4t PRIVATE SALE

day. Ihey stole the copper roof of the g wnicii lie could not be removed ex- - Alexander one hundred and eight dollars
bailding, worth $7,tHX), and wpuld have cept or cause which cause should be which goes to corrupt the ballot-bo- x and
stole the foundation stones if it had been 8Pecifie & proved. He should be glad and itiuence votes to keep np the pres--
emvenienL They got $7,000lmore ont to seethe Uur ofal subordinate offi- - eMt

FRANKLIN AGADEHY!ERRORS OF YOUTH.
--o-o-A Gestlxmajt who 8 a He red for Tears, fromNotice to Creditors !- ., . ! I ' i I Miiimiiiv.u. iu wl UiatlUI IU B4V we also oner ior saie ai p" u

ftfland .iln.t in Mt. U1U ToW!r Nfi-v- Dbji ityJPremati:be Decay,or tne annual appropriation of $1 6,000 r ue ?W&T Rt leafit than a presi- - they want to convert Uiis sural us into a The next session will begin August 7th, '82:
Younz Gentlemen and Ladies, who are defor the manufacturing department. uuw wi iu, bu iuui ue lucoming of a I sciiooi lunu. j.ius is an a uoax. Uiey irons to obtain a liberal education, will find

All persons having claims against the es-- and al! ihe fi'c-t- or you lifnT indiscret'on, will
tate of Joan Seaford, dee'd, ire hereby no- - for the ake o" tufiering linaianl(j,en ireeto si
tified to present them to the undersigned all who need it, ihe recipe and direction for

new aamimtration be not crippled or in- - on J want lo contiune using it as they
Kowan county, containing aboni jw- -f

This property will be sold entire to any

or parties desiring to purchase all
be divided into smaller tracts to suit po

advantages at Franklin which can not be hadjured.! Seven UCIU' ,ur "ueenng puryears would be a good making the simple remedv bv wnic h he was elsewhere. The necessary expenses need noton or before the 16th day of August. 1883.
ucred. Sufferer wivhinyc to p.ofit the ad be great. Tnition very reasonable. Assis...tu w wrm, uu would enect Hie de-- ., 1 Some aav T nm l- -ni. rrtf

,
, ...'--

,

Maj. Bobbins lias enough material in
Dr. York and Dr. Cook to perfect a live-
ly engagement, aud from all accounts he
is making thecauvass especial jy interest

We also offer forsale a tract of .wjveriier exi?: 'e ni'e c do o bv addreinsin tance in teaching will be had when necessary,sired end. j He did not believe that life turned me out of office. Let any revenue
This AUgUSt 15th, 1882. j

i E. 8. P. Ltppaso, AdmV.
44:6t -- i !

perfect confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,
20:lr Cedar St.. Piew io rk

Caldwell county, containing aboni lvv

It if situated on the streant known siw
Littlfrriver There ia a shoal in vmk
.. . i A.ii r mikinf'".

tenure would be wise even if practicable J omcer or Cooper himselt tell me that, and
1 wUl mash M Wing. People flock to 4ie.af-Bobbi- ns on

and was sure it wa8 not Practicable, J. NOTICE TO CREDITORS I
inat na Ii iwtm; . ,Til COftSUiTIPTIVES.the "sitaationV an3 goaway: rewarded W i mean8 peH8l0n in th eud nd

and instructed. f . f. mightcreate a privileged class. ble water power, with a sumcieut -- r. rWoSSSr4.K??K GRADEDSCHOOL ! tu ,i,tit haivine been DerminMilT tore Having qualified as Executor or oi AlezanLEANS. water to drive a large aiercn.
if that dreiddieae,Coriion;!on, bvainip!e aer uowian aeceaaea, a nereoy noiiiy an per--news from tue jower coast shows great Factory of several thonsana Vluv"Z7i,

persons wishing to view tbeae proprhdiimiiro fnim t A ml. .f.. c..nIi I me urQea ocnooi resumes its session rtmer.w anxiorno mate nwwo io ni lenow --i"6 v.u.. -ft-- "'."' y- -
i u. ..,6U aK uu ojumunv, . , . . i , ? l To all who derire I hibit them to me on or before the 13th of Julynnonntin. .1.. mv.n.j C l oepiemocr tn, 100a. it is important mat I itinerer inenieani oi cure.
I " w uu-- firet to. he will end a copv of the prescription ad, lw. JOU J1.BOST1AN, Call on U. at. irner j-.- t

county, or if they wish, to wMje,.

. i - ' ' The Republicans captured the 8th Diat.Every campaign some one 6tarts a storv
. - .i v convention, and instead of nominating

5, pbontv uncle Sam ,Tilden being in bad
i Gen. Chngman, Col. CbckeC Nattliealth and almostr"gone-- , i.They have one jr.j., , ;T? 1

merged, and Uie people took refuge in the allJ?
This

Pre8eDtt tbe.
nffein

dI--
ExecutirJnly 11th, 1882.a fine innnnrf nnitv in I f free of cliarsej.with the directions for prepar- -

- - & m i . i r i . i i f , letters to V. Al. iiarrier, ,ws;"Bflsr... Aini. Trm Mine awcuuu ury pi uie government ware 39:6t.Ron nnn.rAaiHont MtiTPna f" th. Arn l inr ana twins ine aarae. wnicn iney wiii nna a ir 1 nni. , a a . . ...w ... V.V.U...V, c-- I, --T, , ryv ui s. Pearson, or IHUUBr . 1,0 water jrora tue guit was . .. j .sl . f k MAnrfM)nTiJ10 lllilt IIIH UI.IUI MMlflling JUKI IIP in tne aaveniaewirii u v -- -.

nin T.ilioi-.i.f- c i... it t .. . I driven entire! v iver m&nv Iawhf no their sons and daughters at a very small nret,unaiorwoMtvwj,w,.wairiiuwf
cost Fornarticnlars annWito ASTHMA, BbOSCHITIS, &C.. L SUBSCKlBb J?OK THE CRA.Cl i r ic.iiiv a Ajiuerai.1 . j vvaecan't larit long. The m jeuuiuan, tl.llttj - w... ,. : . ''ruas fiids, and clons arc entirely d. ' ! ID, M. BARRIEBt

- P. A. Barrier,, ' . J . I u..i;. Bi.dinir ih. yunn(inn ill nl.iu
address. Rev. E. A. W1LS0X, 194, Penn Sutoean while, i? fcoing bout d iyf after day. I tr;,,J i 8tra,5'nr- - stroytul where iiot gathered. The extent- ; I

.
JepmUtcaiL - i . i of damare is unknown. i

D. F. Barrier,UNA WATCHMAN, ONLY
1.50. PER YEAH.

Aug. 10, 1882, 4 1 Williamsbursh, . j. SO-.l- 3:2u


